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“= of flowers, fruit 
mount the sick.

__ _________________ __ ____Ida to Grace
CJburch, Elm-street, yesterday morning sad even-

fSnâ Day gave anaddrew In the afternoon, and 
Be, william Galbraith preached to young men

SSLeiBurJneojs 
S^SütSSSSrfffirts S^jjggSgSgrTs

mJHZn for the «earon, wlth 
•hip and large attendance. The second reg 
meeting washeld Friday evening, when the sub
ject of taxation came under review, ja u.

VS FAVOR/r^

^ X
^HB EAGLE AND #EAVEft.

A Patriotic Sermon by Ber. «congé Bern. 
field-Kev. A. F. McGregor’» Pare, 

well—Other Church Matters.
An eloquent and thoroughly patriotic dis

course was delivered by Rev. George Burn- 
field In the Southside Presbyterian Church, 

'arliament-street, last night 
the Almighty^ be said, has implanted in 

human nature a lore of country. The infer
ior must pass away. There will be in nations 
as well as individuals a survival of the fittest. 
The licentiousness of the Canaanttee had to 
go down before the invasion of their country 
by the Hebrews. Bo was it also with Rome 

The future of this country will depend 
upon the morale of the people of to-day. The 
sentiment of pride of country must be culti
vated. We are not an old nation, hence 
the necessity of cultivating this sentiment 
We ere placed in contact with a people num
erically much larger than ourselves and 
wealthier. The development of America has
bT.nlX*£^l.l difflcultie. through 

standing side by side with a mighty man 
who seems disposed to strike the chile, 
stands by him. But God is the God of oar 
tione, and causae tuat nation to prosper, 
whether numerically strong or not. that is 
strong in great moral qualities. Walls were 
built round ancient cities not to prevent 
commerce, but it has been reserved to the 
United, Statee to build high walls to prevent 
intercourse with their fellow-men.
If we are placed at present at a disadvan

tage shall we be dismayed? No. The walls 
may be very great, but in spite of that we 
are not going to be cowards.

Canada (s going to be a great nation, if 
not so quickly yet more eurely thau the Re-

rtr/MD itlfiu Éoitjiixr.
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New Act-,

At the criminal anises on Saturday Fred-

fckanns-,—^fflasajsffissiess
Jacobs A Sparrow's, 8........................Fablo Romani which became law on Jüne 1 |a«t

The Eiwim Juch Grand English Opera prisoner was charged with procuring'&nd en- 
Company are in town. The organization ar-* ticing a girl under 21 years of âgé; also with 
rived yesterday morning at 2 o’clock. They inciting her to enter a house of til-tame, 
came by special train from Hamilton. The W. H. Riddell, Q.O., Appeared few the crown 
company number over 100. They were not and N. Gordon Bigelow for the defence, 
expected until the evening. In consequence EUa McIntosh mid prisoner met in Peterboro. 
the hotels had some trouble in housing them. She came to Toronto to work mid here Mo

tor the purpose of carrying out some moral * Emma Juch and Charles B. Locke, manag- Namara found her and induced her, under 
reform. Such mi object must be heartily re- w director of the company, are at the promise of marriage, to live with him. In a ^r&CT?W<ffir IaMaTS ^«n^. Locke, who^prietor a. L» week, he tired of her and neglectiKl to 

all the long line ««quien^ m*the^ Old weU ee director, was seen by The World. He mgr& 
Country every one tori hero better than any was glad to be In Toronto onoe more, and j™“k . ^5* in Bdward-stre^and, ÏÏ 
man. [Applause and laughter.] Jo fuct thé hoped to gain a little rest here for the com- -neKe(v made the indictable proposals to her.
Xtlto wG1°lhTl«?1ot> eSuT,d^yd’Mr.Æ^ £« SSflS W Chl5t “Stîc^Galt

fer ^vSV^Æ r4tSeTÆrw»teS.nth90ther

by giving to every one of her daughters an broken through the operahoueee at Cinein- The prisoners found guilty at this court 
indus tried education, and each one of team natl, Pittsburg and Brooklyn not being com- wl|fbe Lnteuced this morning, 
waa capable of earning her living as well as Dieted. The company started out this season wm " .
any woman In the land [Applause.] very early. They opened in Denver on What the Grand Jury Said.

The ballot for woman was needed in the Aug. 18, inaugurating the new opera house In their presentment at the close of the
cause of temperance. The one great there. The western, southern end middle business the grand jury commented on the

•b.'s.ïsfeï! assrs’SfitttriasaB SSSSaBsaiWBsarJlttlngs in Woodstock at the end of last week I the latter state women had the municipal they will open the new opera house in Van- esSresssd a”P the state of
special attention was directed to the wo* of A yecma^laetMaroh the w^in of couver. 1.1. ini.i.rtihf'tféTsi In **-jîdLOmtral Prison. Mercer and Asylum,
the Baptists in Manitoba. A4*ok of en- Detroiteeked for the privilege of school vot- Emma Inch and her big company travel In «Vnd jury added: “We could not «hut
thusiasm was admitted in connection with —vîatrïSôn went cm*?n bnt*lh!?vot> 1 «P*14*1 traiS,°* oortumm^nd our êyeeto the7 fact that the liquor traffic 1»
the way the Baptiata have forward*! their ^““wT^rS ^r±^e totoelti^t’ th7«SwJ to -turinnnd

oanae in the great new field. In Windsor, cleaned up their selooos end would not allow their repertoire. An orchestra is also oar- ^raSaoS of the presentment-
Suez Centre and other place, where Uq»°r*> “WTSJJ5*5 ried andSh* cAoru. is made up of specially d^J>„ldSabto d?mcult,(T soeovmt'of the

Ctibyr^s give “Svil "Si d£S> ‘T& S&ny béddm the Diva hereelf

these had fallen back owing to indiffe The next thing done wee the passage are many well-known singers. Georgina von should U charged upon roads in such s shameful
and were in a worse state than when no 0f legislation prohibiting registration in sa- Jaauscboweky. Carlotta Maconda, Cecilia condition, 
church at all had been established. loons. Every difficulty which made it inad- Heoht and Marie Freebert are the so-

Thia is a serious state of matters, and one risable for women to become voters was thus prance. The contraltos are Li trie Macnléhol, 
h ahonid lose no time removed onoe they became votera It was Jennie G. Flower and Bernice Holmes,

which the denomination should lore no time allo urged that women would be insulted at Charles Hedmondt, Payne Clarke, WiiHam 
in setting to rights. The necessity of send- Ufae polls, “but what would you do if year Stephens, George Gould and John E. Belton 
lng the very best men from Ontario, Quebec wife were so insulted V' asked the lecWWsr. are the tenon. The baritones are Otto Hatb
and the Maritime Province was insisted on “Why, knock the man down, of course ’’ jens. Henry Vogel and Allerino Gannlo.^ one sreriwto aTXi seemed to in- Mra Colby dealt ably wl& the remaining Vetta, E>. Kntriit, B. H Dudley
"f °“a“pe*7® “ . ,, phases of her subject and was frequently ap- and J. C. Miron are the hales. The Utter
d>cate that-this had not been done. It an y- ^u^. J ig a French-Canadian hailing from Joliette,
one has been thought good enough to send to other Temperence Gathering.. Que. . , ... .
the Northtreet the Bapttote have not fm- to The Temperance Reformation Society gave ».
look for the secret of their ül-iuccess. a concert in Temperance Hal! Saturday night, to-morrow ni«htgVerdi’?^‘Rigoletto*’;^ired-
Was said that men werewantedwho are not yesterday afternoon held a public meet- ni^l&y matinee! Auber’s "f?a Diavolo”;
afraid of toll and hardship. That tog to same pUce. Music, addressee and WedtiLday night, “Meyerbeer’s fThs 
is right enough. Bat when it was I pledge-signing were the staples of each meet- Huguenote." /
added that men were wanted who I mg. Emma Juch wilUnake her first appear-

toe "«me of wonder the beet men are to be I choir, 
got to devote themselves to starvation when
such a fate could be eerily averted by sub- ______
ridiring toe little they can obtain at the out- teyl ghe Wal Pursued and Plundered by 
eat by something worthy of the Baptist de-1 Her dénions Aetor-Bnsbnnd.
nomination. Until this is done this field will

WSIC Akp THE DRAMA.WOMAN AND REFORM.

The Queen of England Has Always 'Been 
on the Bight tide.

The Canadian Temperance League had a 
fairly good audience at the Pavilion yester
day. They were attracted no doubt by the 
name of Mrs. Clara B. Colby, the well-known 
lecturer of Nebraska. Mr. R M. Graham 
presided, and Introduced the speaker. Her 
subject was, " The Influence of Woman 
Suffrage on Moral Reform.”

The history of woman suffrage, the affirm
ed, had been all along on the lipas 
reform; they had always desired 1

*Regarded by a North of *h«- 
land I>p#r.

[From The Newcastle Chronicle. Oet. tl ’
A great demonstration has just been held 

at St. John, New Brunswick, to review the 
customs policy of the United States That 
policy has long been hostile to Canadian in
terests, but the hostility has culminated in 
the McKinley Act This measure, which 
only the other day received the sanction of 
the President of the United States, 
Intensifies the protective system by 
which toe Republic if fettered. The 
New York Tribune, a paper which 
onoe represented the opinions of that 
great antagonist of slavery-Horsce Greeley— 
lately admitted that “reciprocity had been 
ref need to Canada to teach her how insignifi
cant was her; position as a colony of the 
British empire.1’ Sir John Macdonald’s 
Government is willing to fees the crisis in 
behalf of Canada without tear of the result. 
The oewddanee with which that statesman is tiptoed is bared on the progrej. of Canadian 
industries, which be esteem» independent of 
the American markets. A greet future is 
predicted for Caned* by her Finance 
Minister, and everything is being said and 

that can inspire hope. This hope is largely 
based on the action of the Pacific Railway 
Company. Altogether it is expected that 
toe Dominion will not fight a losing battle. 
At a very early date the statesmen of 
America oast longing looks on what is now 
known as “the Dominion." Benjamin Frank
lin did all that diplomatic astuteness could 
do to get the negotiators of the peace with 
the United States to oede Canada to the re
public. But Richard Oswald remained deaf 
o the voice of the charmer, and Lord Shel
burne was unmoved by the eloquent 
pleading of the American minister. In 
vain did Franklin dwell upon the 
sweetness of that word “reconciliation."
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ESTABLISHED ISIS Detrui
extent______ business man of to-day has very little

time to spend reeding his morning paper and 
therefore wants to get all the news in shaft, 
readable form. Toronto Isa big city and 
the dally oocnrreeeee Interesting to the general 

As a concise, reliable 
cen compere with The World 

•set te any address tor 26 Cents s Month.
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lege gave a lecture on “The Japenefio and Their 
Customs. " Mr. Coqueesp, a native of Jspen.wno 

panled Prof. UoyjEgav# a description of 
the Japanese costume. JTÔ» vocal selections ren
dered by Miss Gray, Sit J. Bryce Mundle, Mr.
Carter Troop and Dr. W. L. Bain were greatly
ft*îfrer\ long absence through lllnees Rev. J. A.
Rankin of the Batburst-etroet Methodist Church 
again occupied the pulpit yesterday at both
"scMartln's Church, Pertb-svenue. was form- 
ally opened yesterday. The morning aervtos end 
communion was conducted by the Lord Bishop,
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England's premier thought that a recon- ^ p30portton the population our wealth I» al- 
clUation” of which Canada was to be the America be* grown rich much
price would be bought too dear. There was, too quCkST This 1» a source of weakness In «be 
n the event of annexation, to be perpetual Republic which Is becoming mors manifest everyBWB SuFBFi -
economic relations of the Dominion and the force ; (h) oar educational^ system will Waterworks Committee toslar will
United States have been troubled. The late compare favorably witn that of America, (jo) ^ â , . .... au-j-
Earl of Elgin who hnd a genius for diplo- Morally we do not fear comparison. The Bab- consider, two schemes of tiding over their 
macy, by a mmi'bination of porous Intel- bnh for «^mplc l, prerent difficult,. Chairman Hill propose,

lectual power and charm of manner negottat- J^ Jkwmeil^ ' p * that the Lieuteuant-Governor shall be asked

ÆanwsMK k-wraiïSr gJHSpgj ggjgiMSW»
ixreption of one other district near tiamllton, but these efforts proved abortive: and to-day “P®S “V, ** befor* m ° 1 rouree^m be profit before His Honor,
wasthe only locality in OnUrio that had not the McKioley Act has intensified aU the etonç héritant» is with us.________ Then, i“egatri to additional pumping plant,
abolished toU-gates.----------- --------------- viewto in- HI8 FARE WKLL SEHMON. bi“lïS2fKr«Œ

JUDGE BLEVINS* COUNT. floence politics in the United States. it vmtikgÜA-JLÊÊNmii of Pastor McGregor to j fu the bylaw, The cost of this, he holds,

Basin* Tokos To-night. HU Lordship Bndl^T, Adjourn. After 'xÆ*

^s£s^=.slx,v3Swm2 a,™»..»— re-a» »&«£»»^ i^ssrirsïïsi'ïïï.'r iSSHSyri-æas b customary with the talented organize- 2 o'clock for hearing the argumente in toe ^Opinion in England was iong favorable to ^ht HI. text was Ire. xllU: l^iSTre^rtto^ be snbmttted to th^oom-
tlon three separate and distinct plays are on rival petitions in the matter of Mr. Lamb’s the Republican party in the United Statee. When thou peesest through the waters 11 „itlii®:.rep0
tbs program for ete^jbsrfm-naanoa IV transfer oflltoi^from FrOTt-rereetwsst to Ite bggtiOity to slavery Iblill’® nM^OTOdio “ thee^hen thou^wklkert In reference to the defeatof the monevbylaw

“a Crmrimn Tremfry" (nr™’’ Wednesday and y , .. ,, in another form, has lost the itepub- Thepreeoher said that the Infinite Father who fire pressure Is concerned they have made a
Thnrsdav^’iarov^Pendragon" (new), “My James Thomson, representing the antis, neons the sympathy of England. It is brought man Into the worM will not forsake him great mistake, and I only hope we may get 
MmL^ri.'miV’and “DontSe Lesson” Fri- were on hand. After a wait or half an hour unwjee to impute motives, and w# shall not in the hour of troubls: He would be with him through this winter and next summer without
Milliner sBUl and lJouoie Gesso Mr. Blevins declared the court adjourned In- much ae to the intentions of the United until the end. All had st some time or other any serious breakdown of the machinery. This
day and Saturday nigbte and Haturday ma- d flnltaly vyblle waiting the City Clerk states Government in passing the McKinley In their lives to nass through flood airi Is a question that has
tinee “A Game of Cards," “Wig and Gown r MTere in his criticisms of the nuiRm there can be no doubt about the fire, but ati who walked In this way were blessed, every person who ha» examined the system for
and “My Lord in Livery." lKnI?<L2m22a2re in ratting on hlm BÜL aMI"e to a -err As for hti own experience he praised God for It. some year, back, and as far as supplying the oity

J License (commissioners m rawing on mm effect of tbnt measure. It must to a very ue bad ceased through storms and deeDwaters-but bv gravitation or any other plan, what I em-At Jacobs A sparrow a the responsibility of decidmg between the considerable extent cripple British and Cana- they hatLoSy brought him closer to *the Divine 1 poetically say Is that the present plant should be
“Fablo Romani,” which is to be at this contending parties. ‘Either a hotel is dian trade. A day will come when the Do- presence. made complete; that la, engines and pumps

. . „ ’ v nmmlflefl to he one of wanted on the corner Of Agnes and Eliza- minion and England will hare surmounted Continuing he said: "My official ministry Is enough to pomp all the water that can be sup-
house all this week,promlseeto be on beth-streete or it to not and It reste with the tbe difficulties now thrown to their way, and now at an end In this place. I have been with plied by the new conduit pipe, whenthe rittoms
the best attractions that has been to the city oormutoskmers to decide that," said the City t^th countries may discover that what was yon a number of year». Looking backward I would haveUme to consider and perfect any other

sr*Sât-smSsSSaivsïàïistî^ f^05r«îî^to b^Mrtec? Ifc At3 o’clock, after Mr, Curry bad depart- that the restriction upon the importation of .^“^t^ïhkre formed; for the truths that toïïSsqtorementeof the WaterworksOmnmlttae 
chatrical effocte âr* said to bepeneer. ©d, Mr. John Leys and ni« client, Mr. Lamb, American cattle, imposed under the come to ue from His Word; for the exercises of had been submitted to the people after it had
Walter Lawrence and. Miss rranoe* laeia hustled down to the hall under tbe mistaken 0t preventing the Introduction prayer that we have had. I do want that we passed the council in the month of April last

“ «?f r inquiry.1* On * the'wa^ back is^C P
ÆVystoldTbeVo^tlmtMrB^vtos- t^dUted catti. should «»* ”« '»rg.t to count the th.ngs we

of tt* Ai2,^mofi*hnHines8 at both per- P08^0 . ^ A «a JÏZ be admitted to England, there is really no -Then I naturally think of the work. What Uw council and urged by the residents of the dff-
enoraous Dusiness as oowi per yoQ know,” he said, “he wants me to pro- ground for their policy of retaliation, have been the results of this work of toil and feront localities as follows:

. The scenery is nano^om ana duoe before him all the signers of our America for the Americans seems a good suffering? In estimating results we often make Larrstt W. Smith's property.....................$48.080
company aU around quite srood. waiter pgttti<mftB a proof of Its being genuine? Ci y. but in reality it is one of the most sel- mistake#. e But we have nothing to do as workers Discount on $677,68/ debentures............. . 40,000

Lawrence, Charles FW'Well and Miss Frances \^by, that would cost several hundred dol- jy watchwords that a nation ever adopted. tor Ctod with consequeiwee; we have everything Mains and services...........................   181,074
Field are toe principal*” lare’ 1 have an appointment with him for nttod^ito te to^entïï that, with aSand ^ ^^worktog. to^ tbe^ work. Meter,....................................................................   M?

Footllght Flashes. Monday morning to further discuss this timing with natural wealth, American cnwfi about. I do not care to say $889004
The World had tbe pleasure on Saturday matter.” statesmen seek to too tote themselves from the anything that will sound like self-praise, but I am I Kow this can be arranged as fallows end will

tin- with Mr William Robinson, a ___ s.vrrnsi world, as if all outside their charmed circle glad to he ebto to say that si»» I earns here I ^i.e the committee ample fonds to
of meeting w»n ax. rv unani rvootrauu, THE NBBLXNQ IN MANITOBA. pariah* There can be no doubt have been successful In organizing In this church Sebtednaee, complete the works on
young man who was born in Toronto, but " mn v.t that Ej the McKinley Act Canadian thé Society of Ctirtotien Endeavor. From the flret 1^., a batoace to complete the mains andser-
left it eight or nine years ago to study music The McKinley BUI, It to Thought, Will Not British Industry * must for the dey the socletywss founded the church has been vices required for the year:in ItalyTwhere he ha. tinZetided until hi. mirtate Against the Prorince. mirant receive cbtok. But we Æ/«“‘thr’Ÿ'do'TaTf^^ tS^ESSKE^Bgi to

joining the Covent Garden Company a year The World on Saturday had a talk with a ere not to the habit of owing our- Christian Endeavor Society and «hall expect to Eixg, or submitted to tbe people. The tost two
ago. Mr. Robinson, who to known on the leading wholesale merchant who has just re- selves beaten in any great struggle. In pro- hear great things from to I see scum bore now I uems, amounting to $166,fit, which pays a re
nne ra tolls as Mr Pier Detoeco, begin his , ln Manitoba portion as the markets of theUnited States who were In the church the first time I occupied venue of 10 per cent, can be submitted te theSa.^f.^réSrere’Ære SSlSïïïfïîïJSSt S5ftfi5SïUt ÜSÏfi P S» ST psTSMU!

re-iwreL.-.rererere.ewre SSSlBÏSïtt'SgéiMl. “iMS LITS ‘JK! ..‘‘..'aiJSS -1
his debut in Axez to «ad subsequently sang in he has seen and heard are interesting. class of goods can be manufactured beyond do work that would stand the Divine inspection. The $M),000 required for new pumping engines
many of the Italian theatres and latterly at “The McKinley bill,” he remarked, “was the Atlantic. Bradford is troubled as to the But even though the motives and intentions have can then be submitted to tbe people. My reason 
Covent Garden. He arrived in New York *..g__ a.______ a while I was no there and I effect of the new tariff imposed by our kin been # the best, the experiences of the past, to for not recommending the division of the bylawËLÆM;it™ gnoing Xnitrtbe^nT^SeSÆ

XÆ not*« ^do-oWm w„^d=^y alto^eto» h^ it£jm.t «WS
d*Mr.ejohn J. Nolan, press representative of “tbo^ who took ^ JSfflSS’dSSSSSthe Juch Opera Company, to at the the peeeimtotic view were eitherÀmerican pr0<ju08 a reaction that will give the Unite! other, but there wifi ce a home-coming again. and services because the money beef been pertly
Palmer sympathizers, land grabbers, prospectors or a Democratic Legislature. The Me- Slay the Lord add His blessing. Good nighL spent before, which under the circumstances

Manager O B Sheraard. who has been those who coveted our timber UmitS. I found Kinley Act must still further intensify the Good bye; and may God be with you till we meet etated above could not be helpoL 
under the weather for a couple of weeks, that the optimistic view not onljprerehed uncomfortable position of the American **2n' wedne»dsy evening a farewell will be given 
left.for New York yesterday. Re will take to Winnipeg but to all ® u™. the farmer, who has to sell hi» surplus produce in Mr. McGregor by tbe congregation, and on fiiurs-
a thorough rest before returning to the throughout the province. In these Places tne England, where protection to’conspicuous by day he leaves for his new fi3d of labor at Forest 
cite Canadian business men and farmers are it8£bsence.” This act to not likely to render

™V at ». o’clock the nlane thoroughly oppo ed to anything that ndgbt the ..Fisheries Dispute” more easily settled.
»JFhihcD'^1^Si/«rt« In °th« Paeillan next possibly lead to annexation. They feelthem- Hostile, economic legislation, or what seems 
for the Leocoratots to.toe. P Till selves so much better off than their confreres guch, never facilitates diplomatic intercom’s)
week will open at NoTOhehner* ln the ^jo^ug states that theÿ would op- moodisthicker than water, and :

The Philharmonic Society will hereafter _oee union with them even from a business 
rehearse to Victoria Hall, Queen-street east, L,lnt 0f view. In Southern Mani- 
commencing tomorrow evening. A new tJba, where It might be supposed 
cantata, "Eve," by Massenet, the great anneIation WOUld find favor, I found the 
French composer, wlU be given by the people decidedly opposed to it.” 
society thft Aeason. It has not yet been ™*How did you find business?” 
heard in Anwiioa. “Good. At place# like Port Arthur and

Portage la Prairie, which are not agrioul- 
turaldiatricU, I found the people in excel
lent spirit# with regard to both the lumber 
and mining interests. In fact merchant# and 
all classes are speaking verv hopefully of the 
future. You may take what 1 say as cor
rect,” he added, “ for in addition to coming 
into* contact with merchants, whenever an 
opportunity occurred I went right in among 
the farmers and engaged them in conversa
tion while they were engaged in threshing in 
group# of twenty or more.”

PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

! who also preached the sermon,
Rev. Prof Sy monde occupied the 
lection wss taken up in aid of the 
The church, which is a neat frame 
situated in Perth-avenue a snort distance north 
of Bloor-street.

I
Wii

y were delighted with -the beautiful «Itui
tion of tbe asylum buildings on the lake shore. 
The cottage system adopted for this asylum must 
be a great improvement, enabling In mates te be 
deseed and to bave more comfortable and airy 
apartments with less excitement. The danger 
from fire to also greatly reduced.

We found three cottage» finished and occupied 
by 168 patients, five other cottages nearly 
finished, together with the executive, central 
buildings and outhouse* which, when completed, 
will form es a whole a splendid institution for 
our unfortunate fellow-beings.

The condition of the York county roads and 
the sidewalk In front et tbe court house to not 
creditable.

Tbe, went 
Perks 
off fn
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I i_ , ■ Niagara Falls, Oct 1».—Aimee Hercht,
never be properly cultivated. There is sure- wel taken before Magistrate
ly nothing incompatible between working for 
the good of God’s cause and being made

Ufrom Pooa and Wat 
■eat Blood, or froa 
rTiVmATXD humobs to 
hNJtbe Blood, and alss 
Ht jlnvlgorste and BuiLl 
LjgUr tbe Blood and 
■Bwrxit, when broke*
■ down by overwork, 
V mental worry, disess*
■ excesses and Indiscro 
Ktlons. They have * 
Mtnomi Action os 
■the Bexdal Btbtzh ol 
■both men and women 
3 restoring lost vuCO 
■and correcting at 
^rameouLAauiie au
WÊ BÜPPRE8MION8,

CVEDY IÜM Who And# his tnentsl fee- 
tl till mmn mtiee dull or felling, of 

hie physiosl powers flagging, should take thee# 
Pills. They will restore his lost energies, botH 
physical mental.

JDKflVUSSS
entail sickness when neglected.

H
r andHill yesterday oq_a warrant accusing her of 

, .. ___, , . „ , . stealing $300 from her actor-husband,

unnecessary wOTk* of seonlar ednoation. A phmoQ 81ral Tower combination and hi. 
otortorivreg«a theothe# day ^hto ^ wife was tieasnrer. She got tired of him, 
ttot brethren all had profeeeoni’ chair btrafing wrote mm a note ea 

■ in their bonnet* A denomination doing expense» sent him 
snob supererogatory work, say teaching Buffalo.
Greek and Latin and mfH»—6-, that the Tbe woman’s side of the story has not been 
■te to doing better for nothing, ought not told yet Since her arrest Mr* PhlUon was
Bn he mmriLl if it finds its energies dis- confined to the Queen’s Hotel at Fort Erie, 
to be surprised it it finds its energies gg^ „„ hysterical all the time and was able
■paring. —_ 1 to sit u‘ for tbe first time yesterday- Her

cttttino ITE tue eabE story disagree» with that told by Fhflion
CUTTING VE TUB babe very materially. "The papers say," said

«ko ODlnlon of Beal Estate Mea as to the she, “that I stole my husband’s money and 
«ka optaiaaozHau jutate ea as ran off with it That is wrong. I did not.

Depth or the Lot* Borne time ago my husband was in financial
The cutting up of the twenty acre Mock difficulties and I pawned my diamonds to 

owned by Toronto University, particulars of help him out. The $300 that he gave me waa

the subject of discussion in real estate dr- months We have not lived happily at all. He 
He* The amount that it can be made to h, ol an insanely jealous disposition, has 
produce to rather indefinite, varying accord-1 a flandlri, temper, end the truth of it to he 
tog to the plans of eub-divtolon considered. I loves me more than I do him. We were mar-

«iïrjssïieïrt
feetdeep. Bfe said: “ I do not think the lot. out othto sight He seentod to thtok that 
•braid be lees than ISO feet deep, and if it be »U of the men were in love with me. We 
a question of making the Éiock produce were at London playing for twovTOdto. Last 
largely they should not be more. Lots 150 Saturday I was not feeling weU and went 
feet deep would be to better demand, and for a walk. In two hours 1 "turned- He 
would bring almost as much as lot* 190 feet was furious and accused me of aU «ortsof
deep. At a ISO feet depth the block would thing* He said tbatl wait rat to meet a
produce about $6æ,000, as you have it esti- man and he u»«i boiTibto “8'
^d in today’. World, and perhaps a little “Sf *Ære htof to? “ “f

Mr! J. Curry said: “If the Univereitv wish friends to New York, and this I will now do. ’

* fjfvMs^LM sTosr
MX xïï;. •ausKSS: > «<•» —* zi—ke °b^ed “uuut*
McCaul-street, Huron-streat and other pro-, ___
minent residential streets are largely fronted Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 19. Another 
with 120 and 180-foot lot* If the property member of the Suicide Club has carried out 
be divided into lots of this depth with 66-foot the o( that order. This time it to Emil 
£TJMd. ŒT M ttTJ Ziemske, who took his life with cyanide of 

one being 32 acre* I laid it out in 120-foot potash. Ziemske came from Ansoma and 
lots with 66-foot streets and it gave 9000 feet, joined the club nine months ago, when the 
At this rate the University property would 0rder was without members other than lte

ago Early hutIn my estimation the property started about two years ago. Early las 
could not be made to produce more than spring William F. Maby, United States 
$650,000 at the present rate of land values.” letter carrier, killed himself; Windie 
„ estate man «U- “f.Baum next shot himself, and Joseph Kopp

&n^y.*XietoratePupÆoteqtote ““-«Sfe

taSta5to rat* u?^20^^ra” to the bAUot resulted in ordering Ziemske to des'tioy 

qu^iou^^cS^St toe dty sIm “Ora if ra!“ItomSÆfulflîl^f.

asss£"«sa?wa

'Ss^SSSsSStÉ «?ÏÎUffl?5HSSS*-gawa -
________________ ' „ To Welcome the Men of Steel.

WRECK ON THE G. T.B. The Board of Trade held a special meeting
Several Section Men Serinusly Injured at on Saturday morning to further consider the 

M Peterboro. reception of the members of the Iron and
Pktkrboro, Oct. 18.—Yesterday a gravel gtrai Institute of Great Britain, who are to 

train, consisting of a van pushed from behind visit the city shortly. President John I. 
by an engine, left Peterboro for the plte be- Davidson was totitecbalr.

-tween here and Lindsay. There were probably { can remato in the city a sufficient 
18 or 20 men aboard. At McQuade's crossing, length of time. Tbe council will endeavor 
near Best’s, the train crashed into a pair of to ascertain if this will be possible and make
horses which were standing loose upon the arrangements accordingly._________
track* One of tbe horses was killed outright Nearly all Infants are more or less subject to 
and tbe carcase of the dead horse threw the diarrhoea and such complaints while teething, 
van off the track. The car lay on its side and as this period of ^ir lives is the mo#t critl- 
crosswise of tbe rails, while the locomotive cal, mothers shoidd not^ without a^^ttie^of
tender was also thrown into the ditch. Of médicine is a specific for such complaints and is 
course the men in the van were in a perilous highly spoken of by those who have used it. The 
predicament, and It to almost miraculous that proprietors claim It will cure any case of cholera 
no one was killed. William Godfrey of Lind- or summer complaint.
say bad bis leg fractured near the knee joint. -------------------------:---------------

’ Mr. Clark, foreman of the gang, a Mr. Gray A Doubtful Honor.
and several others were more or less cut and “ paul Peel must feel highly flattered," 
bruited. said a citizen to The World Saturday, “when

he knows that one of his finest productions 
(the nude figure of a young girl gazing Into a 
mirror) is ornamenting a King-street bar
room. Verily, neither a painter no more 
than a prophet baa honor to ins own country.”

Baptists In Session.
Woodstock, Oct. 19. — At yesterday’s 

session of the Baptist convention these mem
bers were elected to the board of governors: 
Mr. J. Short McMaster, Hmr^John Dry den, 
Mr. A. A. Ayer, Chancellor Boyd, Rev. B. 
W. Dodson, Rev. J. McLaurin.

At the .evening session addresses were de
livered by Principal Huston, Dr. Saunders 
and Dr. Rand.
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hand and will For sale by all druggists, or will be sent eg* 
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croaIIVDon’t Have Cold Feat, it 1» Dang.rons I 

Writers, bookkeepers and man of sedentary 
habits, as well as delicate women, often feel 
chilly to summer, and to autumn and winter 
are troubled with cold feet in the office, study 
and bom* It should be known to all that 
mental exercise exhausts the bodily heat, and 
therefore brings on a cold feeling in the feet 
which to not conducive to health. People of 
sedentary habite should never sit for any 
length of time without foot warmers or warm 
far-lined slippers or shoe* It- is, however, 
best to get rid of this dangerous troubla 

The trouble is frequently the result of 1» 
povertohed blood ana a sluggish circulation,
Persons suffering from dyspepsia and indi
gestion are sure subjects for oold feet Tbt 
rheumatic and those suffering from general 
debility, and all troubled with kidney and 
lifer complaint* soon begin to experience the 
discomfort of having oold feet 

We have known many persons troubled 
with the above named aliment* and with 

i- cold feet, who have expended lares sums of 
money for physicians’ servîtes without any 
good result* There to, however, one weU» 
known remedy which can be strongly recom
mended, and which to the past has proved 
eminently successful; it to Paine’» Celery 
Compound; it to not simply a tonic or ordi
nary medicine, but a well 
preparation which thoroughly regulates the 

’ action of tbe bowelrand-atl internal organs,
I gives a vigorous and healthy circulation, and 

promotes a perfect digestion. It allays and 
calms all nervous feelings and fits man and 
woman to enjoy healthful repose and sleep. p- |

Once this desired state to secured, yon may £•'» I « 
safely rest assured that “cold feet” will be a ? **a
thing of the past as far as you are cono^ned. * 1,
Foot warmers and expensive fur-lined shoes 
will not necessarily be required; because 
nature’s building up will give the body suffi
cient caloric to keep you comfortable and 
healthy. We would urge upon all the advise* 
bility and great necessity of trying the worn 
derful effect which one bottle of Paine'#

\ Celery Compound will have during the cold
x season. ___________________________

Want# Pay for Smashed Window#»
“Jumbo” Campbell, tbe Queen’s Per*

•pouter who wee fined in the Police Court 
some time ego, has had his claim for damage 
against the corporation for the breaking ol 
two of bis store windows in the course of e 
street riot disallowed by tbe Claims Commit» 
tee. He has written a strong and breesv 
letter of protest to Mayor Clarke, in which 
he denounces “the machine” influence and 
eerie that had bis claim been endorsed bi 
Vicar-General Rooney it no doubt would 
have met with a different fate.
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of the Suicide Club.

IkeVOTE BT BALLOT.

Young Conservatives’ Elections To-night— 
A Lively Time Expected. UiTHEIR SITU ANNIVERSARY.Eg

This will be a red-letter day to the aqmals 
of the Young Conservatives’ Club of Toron- 
to. The election of officer* which takes 
place at Victoria Hall to-night, surpasses

the 9rib sraiveresry of the Ctoriten-street Metho-1
diet Sunday School yesterday. The platform and indication of the keenness of the contest, 
pulpit were tastefully decorated. The hymns The principal candidates have been on the 
were sung by the children under the musical ajert during the past fortnight soliciting 
direction of Mr. Edgar Buck. There were three votes in all quarters of the city, 
sendee* , morning, afternoon and evening. In polling will begin at 7X and close at 11

Hunter occupied the pulpit in the evening. The evening will be interspersed with musio
This Sunday school was first started on Bay- from Delima’s orchestra. The Glee Club 

street in 1882, where, through the untiring efforts of Toronto Medical College have promised 
of those connected with It. the attendance in- their aid, while several speakers and singers 
crea^wrapkhythat in 1Ô64 larger and more wlll ^ hiard from. Altogether an interest- 
commodious premises had to be obtained in . , v* * <vrn<*»t»d nlinw l, the list ofAlioestreet. fn 1878 a third removal was made Sj£?L2rLm
to the present Carlton-street premises. There candidates to be balloted for. Members will 
are now oet ween 400 and 600 scnolars In attend- vote only for one president, three vice-preei- 
ance, and the financial statement, which will be dents and five committee men. 
presented to-night, will show receipts $840 with POR president
about an equal expenditure during the past year. 1 
Mr. Daniel Maclean is the superintendent and he 
is assisted by nearly 40 teachers.

ers
Flowers, Music and Good Singing at the 

Carltdn.street Church.
ceed

by many
ties of the most endearing character England 
and America are united, but the statesmen 
of the Republic exhibit at this moment a 
most reprehensible indifference to the comity 
of nations.

- The club was Bright flower* sweet music end the happy 
faces of children contributed -to the success of

The
thatcorner*

did
A1[

A hfii
The Property Market.

Oliver, Coate & Co. sold the two brick- 
fronted houses on lota 38 and 39, east side of 
Shaw-street, on Saturday for $3200. The 
purchaser was Mr. R. Foley.

At McFarlane’s these sales took place: 
To F. W. Kingston» Nos. 6 and 8 Soraureu- 
avenue, $5000; Nos. 10 and 12 Sorauren- 
avenue, *1000; Nos. 14 and 16 Sorauren- 
avenue. *5260; 100 feet on Bertha-street to 
James McKnigbt, $8.75 per foot; two pair 
brick-fronted six-roomed houses on Craig- 
street, lot 36% feet, 94 feet to J. Attwood 
and James McKnigbt, $1550 each.

Brj
known- sdentlfltAshamed of the Name.

Tritely the question to often asked,“What’ 
to a name?” Very much indeed, if it be a bad 

. The proverb says, “Give a dog a bad 
name and yon may as well hang him.”
There to much truth in this, and a local 
example to a case in point. Centre-street 
has had and still has a bad name, an unenvi
able reputation. The result to that parties 
shun that street although there are many re
spectable houses and resident* tnerein. Of 
late effort* nave been made to change the 
name which «».ll» to the nostrils of many 
citizen* The suggested name was certainly 
a rural one, “Aurarn-avenn*” In favor of 
the change were nearly all the property 
holders in the street. Judge Macdougall, 
however, refused the alteration, and it still 
remains Centre-street. Further effort» are 
to be made to induce the judge to alter his 
decision. There to a large consensus of 
opinion to the street for a change of name, 
whether to Auburn or anything else. Pro
perty lets for less than lte value and many 
bouses are empty solely through the bad 
reputation which “Centre-street" suggest*

• l_
The waterworks Expenditure. '

During the two weeks ending Oct. 11 the 
main pumping station consumed 590 tons of
coal and pumped 276,472,316 gallons of water ; To the Trade.
St. Alban’s Ward station 10,292,796 gallons Baking powder fakes and fakirs 
and 42.1125 tons; high level station, 21,064,- to McKinley firms 50 per cent, !
539 gallons and 19.150 ton* The department the^ejoo^ *?r toyra^own

has put to up to date 1960 Services. Superin- ieeailv-sworn declaration declaring it to be 
tendent Hamilton further state» that the j^^tsiy pure. Use the Berwick» Baking
rt&a&r&Vto Powder. .......~ *

laid, leaving a balance of 3800 to complete
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1#.D. T. Symon*A St, Catharines Boy Burned to Death 

With Phosphorus.
St. Catharines, Oct. 19.—Roy, the 7- 

year-old son of James Gillespie of Tonawan- 
da, late of St Catharines, was coming home 
from school with other children and stopped 
to gather hickory nuts near a «building for
merly used as a match factory. The little 
fellow picked up some small pieces of phos
phorus which had carelessly been swept out 
and put them in hie pante pockets with the 
nuts. After going home he went into a 
bedroom to play with the baby, who was on 
the bed, when the phosphorus burned him 
terribly and set fire to the bed clothes. The 
boy was so badly burned that he only lived a 
short time. ________

A. G. McLean.Fever and Ague and Bilious Derangements are 
positively cured by the use of Parmelee’s Pills. 
They not only cleanse the stomach and bowels 
from all bilious matter, but they open the excre
tory vessels, causing them to pour copious effu
sions from tjie blood into tbe bowels, alter which 
the corrupted mass is thrown out bv the natural 
passage of the body. They are used as a general 
family medicine with the beet results.

Trinity University—Matriculation in Medi
cine.

Examined and approved—T. J. Butler, H. 
Galloway, 8. Gant, E. Hardie, J. H. 
Orchard,!H. P. Patriarch, A Sanders, W. A. 
tioott. ■ _

Passed in Latin—E. Foster, G. Hicks, C. W. 
Lennox, H. Robins.

Conditioned in Latin—G. Walker.

onFOR VICE-PRBSIDKNTS.
Wm. Morton.
E. W. McIntyre, SJ. Castell Hopkins. 

J. a McGhie.
▲ New Presbyterian Church.

Presbyterianism has made rapid strides in ati 
outlying districts of Toronto during the 

past1 two or three years. Twelve months ago a 
congregation was formed in the northwestern 
section, and service held In St. Mark’s Hall 
The church was organized Jan. 81, with 60 
members and 80 adherents. A Sunday school 
with 76 scholars and 12 teachers was also 
organized. Messrs. Rankin, Jeffrey, Scott.
Borrow man and Dunning were elected elders I Different Methods of Following the Injane- 
and constituted a session, with Rev. J. A. Grant a_._ „ one Another.»*of West Toronto Junction as moderator. A I tion’ ljOTe u e * ' .
board of managers was also elected by the Do men ever fall in love with each other?
S^eTtlB?r™^gC»mm1ÎSr JÜSSSi\ Women do. Not long sgoa young woman
Lochrle, Barton, Rankin, Ritchie and Scott. to New Jersey was married to * youthful 

A building committee was appointed, who i Laborer on her father’s term. Boms time 
secured »n eligible site, for?* church, st afterwards it was discovered that the hne- 
the comer of CollegeWeet afcd Lsnolowne- .XTvmini wife refused
avenue. On the Utter strZst there to a °*“d w“ *fem~e' "
frontage of 147 feet. 2» lecture hall I however, though earnestly entreated by her 
and school-house have been e reared on the rear of friends, to give up her chosen consort The 
the lot. Tbe hall will afford rifting accommoda- strangest port of the discovery waa tbe fact 
tiofi for 4» people The buUfibg to of brick on tbatthe brideknew her husband
& ——-f- infatu*.
to the only tton torraÔ o?‘ «TO- o^teXtKyatW

church, tns architect of which and the present oftentimes give evidence of the fact that they 
ifidlngs Is Mr. George R. Harper. love one another. There are many instances
The new ball was opened for publie worship on record where one man has given his life 

yesterday. The dedicatory service was con- for another. There are many more instances 
âM&æ WJS-ÆK& -beremenbsve gtysnltotoraotiter. , , 
Stafford of Sherbourne-.trcet Methodist Chun* “ * proud possession ths knowledge
preached, and the pulpit in the evening was oceu- that one has saved a precious human life, 
pied by Rev. Dr. Parsons of Knox Church. Meriden, Conn., to$he Dome of such a happy

The opening social will be held to-morrow man. John H. Preston of that city, July
evening. _ll___ l_ \ 11, 1800, writes; "Five years ago I

taken very sick, I bad several of the 
doctors, and one and all called it a complica
tion of diseases. I was sick four yews, tak
ing prescriptions prescribed by the»» same 
doctors, and I truthfully state I never ex
pected to get any better. At this time I 
commenced to have the most terrible pains 
in my back. One day an old friend of min* 
Mr. R. T. Cook of the firm of Curtis & Cook, 
advised me to try Warner’s Safe Cur* as he 
had been troubled tbe same way and it bad 
affected a core for him. I bought elx bottles, 
took tbe medicine ae directed and anp to-day 
a well man. I am sure no one ev 
worse case of kidney and liver trei 
I bad. Before this I was always against 
proprietary medicine* but not how, oh, no."

Friendship expresses Itself tojvery peculiar 
ways sometimes, but the true j friend is the 
friend in need. /

refW. H. Scott. torthe
tryFOR 8XBCÜTIVB COMMITTEE.

Wm. Bailli* J. D. Coulter.
Ç. Elliott B. Floody.
Hector McLean. Wm. Stanley.

E. O. Swart*
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Fagged Out.—None tout tiioee who hsve ^ be
come tagged out know what a depressed, miser-

EMh,u«i^Tw
feel as though there is nothing to live for. There, 
however, la a cure—one box of Farmelee » Vege
table Pills will do wonders ln restoring health 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of the articles entering into the composition of 
Parmelee’s Pilla

Îdon’t pay Struck By a Train. x 
Strxetsville, Oct 19.—The evening pee 

senger train on the C.P.R. struck a mal 
lying on the track a short distance west of ■ 
Cookeville last evening. The train* wa#

^anVcloÎMnfwt^raveredwltb idoJ 

but it was thougEt that htojajuri* wouti 
not prove fatal The mam hsfi, from Monti1 
real He was under the influence of liquor.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep!** 
Car Toronto to Now York via 

West Shore Boute.
The West Shore through sleeping era leave*

am. Keturalng this car leaves New York at 
sSn.,Arriving to Toronto st 10.25 e-m. 
Sradaystoavesuoronto at lAüû p.m., 
necUug with through car at Hamilton.
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was a woman Ha
VThey Want Divorces.

Ottawa, Oct. 19.—Two more divorce ap- 
plications for ne^t session were duly filed 
to-day. Thomas Bristow, farmer, of the 
Township of Collingwood, County of Grey, 
will a 
Oliva
of Simcoe, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion. Mrs. Isabel Carpenter, assistant 
matron of the Home of the Friendless, 
Hamilton, will apoly for a bill of divorce 
from her husband, William H. Tapley of 
Montreal, on the grounds of ' desertion and 
adultery.

several years^iearly all kinds of tood»Tfermented 
on ray stomach, so that after eatüig I bad very
sirs / nt
tained relief.”

Rev. J Uu>yet. City Hall Small Talk. »,-iThe expenditure of the department to Oct. 

ure, $155,283; debit, $28,801; credit,

The Provincial Secretary has notified the City 
Clerk that argument on behalf of the application 
of Toronto Junction to annex that strip of land 
west of High Park and abutting on the city will 
be heard before him to-morrow morning.

To-day will be a busy one around the hall. Tbe 
special committee on House of Industry repre
sentation, the waterworks sub-committee, the 
Property re drill shed, level crossings committee, 
civic reform committee and joint Esplanade com
mittee are called for this afternoon.

Eighty-five births, 20 marriages, 54 deaths were 
registered last week with the City Clerk.

Thirty cases of typhoid, 17 diphtheria, 11 scarlet 
fever were reported at the Health Office last 
week.

These

i\bu r * Ï t

i
expendit
$38,018.

pply for a bill of divorce from his wife, 
Emeline Bristow of Midland, County I

Construction account — Appropriation, 
$837,838: expenditure, $382,619; debit, $45,- 
270; credit nil

1
picJots From the Junction.

The Mechanics’ Institute library has been aug
mented by 144 books just received.

Satisfaction is expressed at the sale of the 
town debentures. So far $104,618 have been sold 
at an advance of $13,000 over any prerimi. offer*

sewer debentures, $250,000. _______

of
onwas

bestTwo Newspaper Men Dead.
James Fulton, a well-known member of Toron

to Typographical Union, died on Saturday at his 
residence, Carlton-avenue. He served his ap
prenticeship in The Globe office, but had latterly 
been employed on Tbe Monetary Times. He wss 
41 years of age and brother-in-law of Aid. Hewitt.

Henry Kerrison. for many years connected 
with the business department of The Mall, died 
on Saturday at 260 Gerrard-street east. He was 
40 years of age and secretary of Stevenson Lodge 
21< G.R.O. „ , •__________

; ancOther Church Matters.
The new hail in Mission-avenue was opened for 

night. W. H. How- 
nbers of the Union1 by

kitdivine service on Saturday 
land and other active mem 
Mission took port in the thankful proceedings on 
Saturday end yesterday.

In compliance with the request of the Church 
of England Sunday School Institute at many 
churches ln this city end diocese, yesterday wee 
observed as e special day of Intercession for Sun
day school* The program at several churches 
west Holy Communion with an address, sermons 
in ref .*renee to Sunday school work, and specie! 
services for scholars end teacher* with prayer. 
The observance win be continued unlay, with 
additional service In St. Jamas’ Schoolroom at

Vhe Sweden borgiane worshipping in tBe Elm- 
street church of tn« New Jerusalem held harvest 
festival yesterday. Pastor G. N. All butt Breached 
in the morning on “Offering the First-fruit*" and 
In the evening on "The Grace of Thsnkfulnat*"

colBast Victoria Election,
Lindsay, Oet. 18.—At the Conservative 

Convention held here to-day, Mr. Boyd of 
Bobcaygeon received the nomination of the 
Conservative party to contest the riding ln the 
approaching election. - His only opponent 
was T. H. McQuade of Omemee. The nom
ination was finally made unanimous.

tinDo You Love a Cup of Good Tea y
We have just received a large consign

ment of very choice black tea* Will be 
sold at 25, 30, 40, 50, 60 and 80c. per lb. A 
discount of 10 per cent, on 5 lb* or over. 
We guarantee the 80c. tea to be equal to 
any sold in the Dominion. Will ship to any 
part of Ontario. Mara & Ca, 280 Queen- 
street west

There are a number of varieties of com* Hol
loway’s Com Cure will remove any of them. CaU 
on your druggist and get a bottle at on**

Watson’s Cough Drops are the bsat ia the 
world. Try them- : _ 186

Bios»* ffsssrsRa^SïfsÿÆ
street, $1000; J.P. Cowby, altérations and ad
ditions to 4 Harbord-street. $850; W. P. Thomp
son, two-story and attic brick dwelling in Dover- 
eourt-road, north of College, $ü000.

The water in the Roeehill reservoir stands"at 
10 ft. 7 in.__________________ _________

No one need fear cholera or any summer com
plaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial ready tor use. It corrects all 
looseness of the bowel» promptly and causes a 
healthy and natural action. This 1* a medicine 
adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, and 
ia rapidly becoming the most popular medicine 
for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the market

tin4 Cod Liver OIL 
This valuable medicine for weak lungs aeS 

debility to frequently rendered unavailable 
by ite strong odor and test* Caswell, 
Massey S Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcome* / 
these objection* Bee letters from leadtog 
physicians. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreat 
and all druggist*. __________ ____ •»

.11!A Mystery.
Why do people pay 25 cents a tin for 

American baking powders that do not con
tain one grain of pure cream tartar when 
they can Buy the Borwicke for 20 cento? 
Sworn declaration as to purity with each 
package. ■■■ ,■ “

If you feel languii 
Lyman’s Vegetable 
it one of the best

fi> to
go
im
wt

The Colonel’s Court,
For boisterous end disorderly conduct whilst 

driving along Lombard-street on Friday night 
William Jenkins and Boris Bums were on Satur
day fined by tbe Police Magistrate $1 and costs or 
10 day* Charte* Wager gave a wrong name to 
the police when found in Jim Daly’s dlv* 18 
Eltoaheth-etreet. He was fined $10 end costs or
Mdv*

Ck*• had a 
ble than

The nomination la for a representative to l— 
need the late member, Mr. Adam Hudspeth, de
ceased. ______________________

O. K Omutock, Caledonia, Minn., writes: “ I 
wax suffering the most excruciating pain from

relief, and two bottles effected epermanshteu**1

ru
, beid and bilious try Northrop <fc 

i Discovery and you will find 
preparations for such com 

plaints. Mr. AB. Magn^J&^^ue^Northrop
severe bilious si5t headache which troubled him
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